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Bruce.Beyerly@gmail.com.
VFW Auxiliary to Post 7829, third Wed., meeting 7
#$   % &'()
Beach Way, Monument. Guests are welcome to join;
contact carlsonmkc@aol.com for instructions on
how to connect. If you are a relative of a veteran who
served on foreign soil during war or other military
 *   *+* / 0  1'2
(&&2'3  45
Palmer Lake Historical Society, third  Feb. 17, 7
p.m. Monthly meetings are normally held every third
$ 6*2840 +2 * 9      +
“Adventures on the Pikes Peak Cog Railway” by Mel
:    1'2))323&<1 # *=* history.org.
Al-Anon meeting: Letting Go, every  '23)
   >  00 1)3 ? 4 9   ment. For additional information go to www.al-anonco.org.
Networking breakfastD   0* 6*284
0   *  #   =* E 
2nd Street Monument 7:30 - 9 a.m. free registration at
6*840
Fuel Church Griefshare, every , 5:30-7:30 p.m.
(<  Q*+0 3)84   #+
3.
A.A. Big Book Study, every , 7 p.m., Family of
Christ Lutheran Church, 675 W. Baptist Rd. Call 425(<2 33 )1)1X
Friends of Fox Run Park, fourth  Zoom meeting,
21 # * * Y[ #45+*
they will email you the link the day of the meeting.
Join the growing group to learn about volunteering
and supporting the park for safety, trails, trees, edu *  * Y[ #45+*
Bridge, SUSPENDED, meets second  Silver Al*   *   <33 Q*+  9    
Sept.-June Info: www.blgc.org.html.
Ben Lomond Gun Club, SUSPENDED, second ,
6*2840#  0 #]]++
Gleneagle Women’s Club, membership luncheon,
third Fri. ^ 2 #  =* =     *=* 
groups, i.e., hiking, bridge, etc. Guests welcome. For
*  *    0_+1'2(&12 '&)
Tri-Lakes Women’s Club Monthly Luncheon, Second, Fri., Feb. 11  2  # % +  4
:   <1) 4 :  9   * +  #  
6*284% `6
member, or learn about the club, visit our website at
www.tlwc.net or email sleggie26@me.com.

    , every Fri., 8 a.m.,
   0      
     6  1'2&(2('   =**  
6 +
Silver Center Book Club, second Fri.2  
 *  0  6*284x>
  8*2 Q*+0 0 # >  Yz 4= 9 {z*  1'2
<<323 (
Monumental Impact Open Builds, every Fri., 3-6
# * +    0 +   +* * +  ]
or entrepreneurial projects or just come for the ca *#  0*+00      
))>   #* += 1'2<&121((
enable@monumentalimpact.org.

SPECIAL EVENTS
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Palmer Lake Art Group Winter art show, Feb. 4-24,
opening reception Fri., Feb. 4 2& # 6* 84
  0> <3(Q 3)84
Tri-Lakes Chamber of Commerce, Education Series: Active Shooter Class, Wed., Feb. 9, , 6:00-7:30
| * 1<32&:* 2# 40#
 *401'2(&2< & 
John Schneider country music in concert at TLCA,
Sat., Feb. 121# # #6*84   0 >  <3( Q  3)  84 
trilakesarts.org. See ad on page 9.
Tri-Lakes Chamber of Commerce, After Hours
Networking Event 6 Feb. 15, 5 p.m.–7:00 p.m.
0    }  4  &3'  : 
0  ~)   2 
*401'2(&2< & 
LifePoint acupuncture and oriental medicine
health series6Feb. 15z6Mar. 159 {1'2
<(2'  ? 8* Q  1)) Q  3)  > 
Lake. See add on page 32
Tri-Lakes Women’s Club Monthly Business and
Luncheon Meeting, Wed., Feb. 16 2  #
% +  4 :   <1) 4 :  9 
4: +  09 -

Support Our Community.
Volunteer with OCN!

Please join us today! Meet a group of interesting
  *   ## 8   4* 
 0*    *=*    D   *    D  *  * 
^0  Q* *0   1' (&&2<())  *
johnheiser@ocn.me to see how you can contribute.
Contact us today!
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dy Rush speaking about his book, Loving Tammy, and
Y* + *#   ++ *   +*= 4* +
services for their loved ones. Meetings are open to
6*284% `6
member, or learn about the club, visit www.tlwc.net.
Tri Lakes Women’s Club new interest group Wine Sip
and Share. Group focuses on the art of wine tasting
* 0 *  D*   /  6#  *  * + * 0
Dirk stamp of the Wine Cellar at 2805 Roberts Dr.,
&3<  * +#  6*284
% `6  
the club, visit www.tlwc.net.
Tri-Lakes Women’s Club Community Grants Program grant application for 2022 is available Jan.15 Mar.15 on the club’s website: www.tlwc.net.
        !"# $, Sat., Feb. 19,
&2(# 6*84 *   0 * 00
3 )0 * +? %    #+1
Tri-Lakes Chamber of Commerce, Education Series: Hiring Training, and Retaining Your Workforce with Incentive Programs6Feb., 22<3
>233* 2# 40# *401'2(&2< & 
%  &'' ( )
$,
Sat., Feb. 26 * +E4*4Y 0  6
eves Mar. 1- May 3. Improve health of forests in home
=*=**  * D   *  *#= * 
planning advice and more. For Zoom link, contact:
#+5 +} * 8*1'2<<'21&<
Cornerstone Cleaners, 3 Y   *  0+0
Feb. 283<3%# * 9  /* + # 
ad on page 4.
"& % * +#*Y 0+0Feb. 28.
Baptist Road next to King Soopers. See ad on page 3
Monumental Med-Spa #* Y 0+0 Feb.
28 >  0 8  ( Q  3)  84     
page 7.
Facinelli Motors#*Y 0+0Mar. 31. Call
 ##  1'2(&&21 ' 13 %   8  
84   #+1
Monument Cleaners#*Y 0+0Feb. 28.
)'<  ^4  4 4  *     4 place. See ad on page 5.
Noel Relief Centers #*   D  =** 
through Feb. 28 &(3 %  ?*= *  3'
Monument. See ad on page 2.
Pure Romance   >  x2{ #* Y
through Feb. 28 # ]> xcum-vos. See ad on page 4.
 /& ( +#*Y 0+0Feb.
28
'{ +4  * 33   #+)
McCord Landscaping, book your projects before
Mar. 1, get a $200.00 gift card; garden center opens
   #+)
Xcel Energy Colorado power pathway public open
houses, join us to provide input on transmission line
routes and substation locations. Details: Colorado 0    #+ 
100+ Women Who Care - Membership Social, Wed.,
Mar 16)#$%  %*  *
#=*  %33% *    * * +~33  *  6*2840*ties, which will positively impact our communities by
allowing us to give up to $20,000 annually. We want
to see you socially, and bring new members to join
   * +  *   6+ 0    4 
*Y  0  *+*# * 0 *+
commitment. For more information on how to join us
=** 0 #]]33 0 *4]

Content

Articles in Our Community News focus on the de* * 6*284+=   *
0 0   6 
846  *   0 
 *  * D 0 * *  
 *4 ## 0     D+   0  0
  *  0 + }  0*  #sumably lead the reader to conclude what the
“truth” is, OCN’s role is to report in detail on public meetings of local governmental entities. We report what was talked about and what was decided.
By reading OCN  D  0  *+0 
have learned if you had attended those public
meetings. In this context, “truth” is that the articles
accurately represent what transpired at the meetings.
$   *      0
editor in OCN is solely the responsibility of the
advertisers and authors who place those ads, in   $##   *  
or letter in OCN does not imply endorsement of
the ad, insert, or letter’s content or purpose. While
OCN does not knowingly run false ads, inserts,
or letters, we do not research the accuracy of that
content. Readers are encouraged to do their own
research prior to committing to use the products
=*Y #  0 *  ters to the editor. Readers with concerns about the
content of an ad, insert, or letter should take up
those concerns with the advertiser or author.
  ^0 Q**0 0 0*5
 1'(&&2<())* 0 } * 

Page 31
!

Jackson Creek Senior Living#*Y 0+0
Mar. 31 1'2 )'23((& 3 ^4  4 4 
     #+(

Our community calendar carries listings on a spaceavailable basis for Tri-Lakes events that are sponsored by
local governmental entities and not-for-profit organizations. We include events that are open to the general public and are not religious or self-promotional in nature. If
space is available, complimentary calendar listings are
included, when requested, for events advertised in the
current issue. To have your event listed at no charge in
Our Community Calendar, please call (719) 339-7831 or
send the information to calendar@ocn.me or Our Community News, P.O. Box 1742, Monument, Colorado 80132.

Letters to Our Community

Our Community News welcomes letters to the
editor on topics of general interest to readers in
0 6*284  %    4 * +  #* 
letters that are substantially the same as letters
that have been submitted to other publications.
6  0 OCN contains a variety of viewpoints, each letter writer is limited to a maxi  #* *[ 
* 0*   =   0 #*  6 *  
letter, please:
! *  #   0 
Microsoft Word document, to editor@ocn.
me or mail a copy to Our Community News,
P.O. Box 1742, Monument, CO 80132-1742.
!   *   **       0
 *   D 0 * 0   mitted to any other publication.
!     ++   0 *   *  0 
summarizes the topic you are addressing.
! 8**      0 <33 
including your suggested headline and closing.
!       0  
phone numbers, and email address, if you
0=     *#*0 
!
*       *= *    
than midnight, Friday, two weeks prior to
the publication date.
If you have not received an acknowledgement
two days after your email submission or one
week after you mailed your letter, please con  ^ * /   +* +  *    1'
488-3455 or editor@ocn.me. At OCN’s sole dis *  4 *D *  
statements. Include references, such as website
* 4*      D+ 
cite. OCN does not guarantee every letter will
appear in print or on-line and does not guar #* *   $  
printed on a particular topic or in a particular
issue may be limited. Letters containing personal attacks or endorsements for or complaints
about individually-named commercial products or services will not be published.
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6DWXUGD\0DU

Ad space reservations due: Fri., Feb. 11
Finished ad artwork due: Fri., Feb. 18
Letters to the editor due: Fri., Feb. 18
Calendar items due: Fri., Feb. 25
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